**Daily Racing Log**

**Race Day 12**

Monday, June 21, 2021

88 degrees +/- Partly Cloudy

---

**Administrative Log.** Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets. Selected blood gas test horses. Stewards issued Six (6) rulings. Two (2) rulings were issued to two Jockeys for crop violations and two (2) rulings for jockeys who failed to fulfill their riding engagements. Two were issued to Trainers who entered in two jurisdictions within the five-day entry period.

---

**RACE 1**

Post Time – 1:15 PM

Off Time – 1:17 PM

Mutuels + 1 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – #6


Inquiry/Objection Involving the unofficial winner #1A Other Things Equal (Rodriguez). Objection #2 Unbeknownst to Me (Marquez) against #1A inside the 1/8 pole. After review Stewards determined that #1a came in and crossed the path of #2 causing him to steady and clipped the heels of the #1A causing him to stumble badly almost unseating Jockey Marquez. #1A was disqualified from first (1) and placed fourth (4) for interference in the stretch. Movies both riders.

---

**RACE 2**

Post Time – 1:46 PM

Off Time – 1:48 PM

Mutuels + 1 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – No

Scratches – None

#4 Tiz Golden (Bisono) reared at the start losing many length

No other incidents to report.

---

**RACE 3**

Post Time – 2:16 PM

Off Time – 2:20 PM

Mutuels + 1 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – No

Turf Race, rail at 25 feet

Scratches – #5 Everett’s Song-M.T.O. #13 Common Bond-A.E.-

Owner Correction- #1 American Piper- Long Valley Stables LLC IS Rick Buckley

The time for this race for Maidens with the rail out 25 Feet broke the track record by over 2 seconds (139.33) with the final quarter mile timed in 21. Stewards find this highly unlikely since in the first race the timer malfunctioned. A hand time of the race by the stewards resulted in a much slower time. Stewards believe that there is a problem with the timer today.

Good start for all, no incidents to report.
### RACE 4

**Post Time – 2:49 PM**  
**Off Time – 2:51 PM**  
**Mutuels + 1 minutes**

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #10
- **Scratches** – #1A Too Much Action-P.O.E.  
  #2 Rich’s Way-P.O.E.  
  #4 Fight Your Corner-Stewards  
  #4X He’s Got Jump-P.O.E.  
  #5 Slaats-Tr.  
- **Rider Change** – #3C Axcelerator from Jaime Rodriguez to JD Acosta
- **Inquiry #9 Rebel Empire (Spanabel) stumbled badly at the start unseating the rider. Horse was captured by the outriders no injury was reported. Rider walked off under her own power.**
- **No other incidents to report.**

**ORDER OF FINISH – 2B-3C-6-8 Starters – 8 Race Time – 59:2 (5F)**

### RACE 5

**Post Time – 3:20 PM**  
**Off Time – 3:25 PM**  
**Mutuels + 3 minutes**

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #5  
  **Turf Race**
- **Scratches** – #4 Railmaster-Stewards, #5 Yabba Dabba Dude-Vet-Lame in the Post Parade
- **Special** – #3 What’s Inside
- **Good start for all, no incidents to report.**

**ORDER OF FINISH – 1-7-3-6 Starters – 6 Race Time – 57:3 (A 5F T)**

### RACE 6

**Post Time – 3:52 PM**  
**Off Time – 3:54 PM**  
**Mutuels + 1 minutes**

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #7
- **Scratches** – #1 Still Doing Time-Vet, #5 Still My Babe-Tr. #8 Mi Casimira-Vet-Pre-Race Exam
- **Owner Transfer** –
- **Good start for all, no incidents to report.**

**ORDER OF FINISH – 9-6-4-2 Starters – 6 Race Time – 59:4 (5F)**

### RACE 7

**Post Time – 4:22 PM**  
**Off Time – 4:24 PM**  
**Mutuels + 2 minutes**

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #3  
  **Turf Race**
- **Scratches** – None
- **Special** – #3 Completed Pass
- **Good start for all, no incidents to report.**

**ORDER OF FINISH – 1-3-6-2 Starters – 6 Race Time – 57:1 (A 5F T)**

### RACE 8

**Post Time – 4:52 PM**  
**Off Time – 4:54 PM**  
**Mutuels + 1 minutes**

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #6
- **Scratches** – #8 Our Claire Bear-Vet
- **#6 Lady Carmela (Halliday) broke in the air at the start.**
- **Special** – #1 Bella Serena
- **No other incidents to report.**

**ORDER OF FINISH – 5-4-6-7 Starters – 7 Race Time – 1:11:3 (6F)**

### Mutuel Handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>$41,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast</td>
<td>$1,717,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,759,034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stewards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Coatrieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Colton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Troilo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Scratch Key (AE) Also Eligible, (TR) Trainer, (POE) Part of Entry, (VET) Veterinarian, (RE) Re-entered, (ST) Stake
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